WELCOME
The Marin County Suicide Prevention Collaborative:
Year 1 Report Out
Wednesday June 2, 2021 at 2 pm
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•

If you are new, welcome.

• Mute microphone and minimize distractions
• The presentation will be recorded. Closed caption provided.

• If you would like to maintain your anonymity, you may turn
your video off and change your name by hovering your
mouse over the … and select “Stop Video” and “Rename”
Otherwise, we hope to see you.
• If possible, please hold your questions until the end of the
presentation. If you have a question, please use the chat
feature or ask openly by raising your hand.
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Reminders for Today
• There will not be a break. Feel free to step away when necessary.
• Please refrain from using Zoom backgrounds of the Golden Gate Bridge.
• After the meeting, you are welcome to stay and join for connection and debriefing
(about 15 minutes). This is entirely optional.
• Self care is essential in our work. Please take care of yourself during and after today’s
presentation. We list two sources of 24/7 support: The Buckelew Suicide Prevention
Hotline (Marin): 415-499-1100 and the BHRS Access Line: 1-888-818-1115.
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Co-Chair
Medical Director
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Executive Director
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MHSA Coordinator
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Data Team Co-Lead

Dana Van Gorder
Executive Director
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Training and Education
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Nancy Vernon
Aide to Supervisor Katie
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Communication Team
Co-Lead
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Team Co-Lead

Pellie Anderson
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Brandy Lidbeck, LMFT
LOSS Team expert
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Agenda
• Welcome and overview
• Brief review of our work
• Community Team report out
• Break out groups
• Coming back together
• Announcements
• Lobby

Welcome
• Let’s reflect!
• What are you most proud of about our work together? Write your answers in

the chat.
• We’ve followed a sustained, coordinated, multisectoral approach to address
suicide in our community. We have made progress. And, we know there is more

to do in achieving our plan.
• I’d like to review a timeline of just some of our activities and hear more from our
Teams and what they’ve accomplished in a few minutes.

• Your role is critical as we move forward into year two. We will go into breakout
rooms and we want to hear from you. Please continue with us, lend your voice
and bring others to the table. We can’t do this work without you.
If you are a person with a disability and require this document in an alternate format
(example: Braille, Large Print, Audiotape, CD-ROM), you may request an alternate format by calling:
(415) 473-4167 (Voice), (415) 473-3232 (TTY), or by e-mail at: cmai@marincounty.org
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A Few
Numbers
from Year 1!

Training and Technical Assistance:
Striving for Zero Initiative
Mental Health Services Oversight and Accountability Commission
(MHSOAC)

If you are a person with a disability and require this document in an alternate format
(example: Braille, Large Print, Audiotape, CD-ROM), you may request an alternate format by calling: (415)
473-4167 (Voice), (415) 473-3232 (TTY), or by e-mail at: cmai@marincounty.org
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Striving for Zero

If you are a person with a disability and require this document in an alternate format
(example: Braille, Large Print, Audiotape, CD-ROM), you may request an alternate format by calling: (415)
473-4167 (Voice), (415) 473-3232 (TTY), or by e-mail at: cmai@marincounty.org
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Striving for Zero

If you are a person with a disability and require this document in an alternate format
(example: Braille, Large Print, Audiotape, CD-ROM), you may request an alternate format by calling: (415)
473-4167 (Voice), (415) 473-3232 (TTY), or by e-mail at: cmai@marincounty.org
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Community Teams Report Out
Communication
Schools
Lethal Means
Training and Education
Postvention
Data

If you are a person with a disability and require this document in an alternate format
(example: Braille, Large Print, Audiotape, CD-ROM), you may request an alternate format by calling: (415)
473-4167 (Voice), (415) 473-3232 (TTY), or by e-mail at: cmai@marincounty.org

Communication Team: Showcase
Team Leaders: Nancy Vernon, Erin Cochran, and Kara Connors

• What Helps Me Art Campaign

- Slide Show
- Film ALONE
- Q/A
• Suicide Prevention Website Tour

What Helps Me Art Campaign
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New Website: BHRSPrevention.org
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Schools Team: Goals & Updates
Team Leader: Jessica Colvin, MSW, MPH

Schools Team: Goals & Updates
•

Goal: Launch risk assessment tool and training

•

Convened School Risk Assessment Team to develop tool with Columbia assessment questions. Have met 3
times

•

Goal: Provide SEL, tier 1 in schools
•

SEL: Project Wayfinder, two 3-week long professional development workshops will cover the concepts of

belonging (designed for grades 6-9) and purpose (designed for grades 10-12) via research, curricula, and
practices.

•

Goal: School Mental Health Provider Training
•

•

•

Offered 2 trainings in Spring 2021 and will launch online program in September

Goal: Student, educator and community suicide prevention programming.
•

Supported middle and high schools with Signs of Suicide programming between 2020-21

•

Kognito (utilized among select schools)

•

Talk Saves Lives (over 15 training events)

Goal: Implement strategies to support LGBTQ++ and justice-involved youth
•

Support development of the newly launched Spahr Center Toolkit, Teach Pride, Reach Wide!

Lethal Means: Firearm Safety
Team Leader: Pellie Anderson

• Goal: Established partnerships with Gun Safety Collaborative
• Gun Safety Collaborative launched with multi-sectoral agencies and

individuals
• Spring campaign on Safe Storage is out! Gun locks available
• Save the date! Community wide panel with experts to be held “Building a

Gun Safety Community in Marin: Starting the Conversation” on June 17
at 6 pm
• Goal: Provide training lethal means training and counseling
• Pilot CALM: Counseling for the Access to Lethal Means—FREE on BHRS
website. Available on the BHRS website.
If you are a person with a disability and require this document in an alternate format
(example: Braille, Large Print, Audiotape, CD-ROM), you may request an alternate format by calling: (415)
473-4167 (Voice), (415) 473-3232 (TTY), or by e-mail at: cmai@marincounty.org
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Lethal Means Campaigns: Safe Storage

Join the Wear
Orange Event
planned for Sat.,
June 5th, 11:00 am

Training & Education Team: Updates and Goals
Team Leaders: Vanessa Blum, PhD and Dana Van Gorder
•

Goal: Provided recommendations for trainings to be implemented and supports at
various levels (i.e. community, school-based, professional, etc.).
•

Launched AFSP, Buckelew, QPR, Mental Health First Aid trainings (police, mental
health clinicians, community members).

•

•

Conducted train the trainer with AFSP

•

Provided training/presentations/events on SP and mental health to over 2000+

•

Upcoming training for pediatricians

Goal: Develop support groups and workshops for suicide loss survivors, caregivers,
and residents who are retired or are planning to retire

•
•

Launched and expanded SOS Allies for Hope support group

Goal: Provide lethal means training
•

Offer FREE, CALM Counseling Access to Lethal Means Training on BHRS website

Postvention Team: Updates and Goals
Team Leaders: Brandy Lidbeck, LMFT and Kara Connors, MPH
• Goal: Identify and implement a suicide loss survivor outreach model (LOSS Team)
• RFP review process taking place. Hire LOSS Team Coordinator. Conduct training.

Launch program in September 2021
• Established buy in from key stakeholders (police association, Coroner’s office, MCOE)
• Developing resource list for survivors, marketing, interview protocol for volunteers
• Providing resources to the Coroner’s office until program launch
• Goal: increase access to support groups for loss survivors

• Buckelew Programs provides twice monthly support groups that are regularly attended

• Goal: Create unified guidelines/protocol based on best practice for use by community
• Review of protocol in development. (Examples: how to protect and support bereaved
families, role of social media/communication, community expressions of grief, etc.)

Data Team: Updates and Goal
Team Co Leaders: Galen Main, MSW and Josh Jordan, PhD
•

Goal: Report out on data (deaths, attempts, self harm, ideation, and intervention)
•

•

Goal: Create public awareness of data (eg., Rx Safe Marin)
•

•

•

Provide data for June annual report

Pre-planning for SP version of a Report Card/Dashboard

Goal: Partner with Stakeholders for data collection

•

Attend upcoming T/TA Zero Suicide Collaborative Data meetings

•

Integrate suicidality risk assessment with first responders (EMS)

Goal: Expand data surveillance

•

Death review board expert to present at upcoming meeting

•

Attended 2nd Annual Suicide Prevention Conference held by Santa Clara County

BREAK OUT GROUPS
(Identify a recorder/reporter)
What do you see as a priority in year two?
What recommendations do you have?

What role would you like to play?

REPORT OUT
23

Announcements
• Buckelew Programs Allies of Hope support group dates: 2nd
Wednesday of every month at 7-8:30pm (Virtual). Call 415-7200856 to get a zoom link or SOSinfo@Buckelew.org. Note the new

number!
• September Suicide Prevention month planning webinar: June 15
• “Healing After a Suicide Loss Conference”: June 12 at 1 pm EST
• Report out to the Board of Supervisors: July 27 at 9-11 am.

THANK YOU!
Next Collaborative Meetings:
August 4, 2021 at 2 pm:

Planning for Year Two
September 1, 2021 at 2 pm:

September Suicide Prevention and Recovery Month

